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MAWIOOSE INIQUiiJES.
HORRIBLE DISCLOSURES.
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"Why. sir, take
Biiut htm up lu re for a week and it will drive luiu London, in a letter worded in these unvarying
in,id. And yet tlune are lucurabie cases here that terms:."Villain I will never forgive *ou tor that
have never "been outside these walla for ten years," tough leg of inntloii." Mr. Thriillugtou's
Bit" is Inst such anotner grievance.
TltlNK OK IT.
Mr. J. L. Toole appears to share with Sir Boyle
Ten years shut out from the light of day In a
loathsome dungeon, duriug all (hat time never to Roche's luinous bird the enviable acuity of being
have seen a made ot gMM, u ver to liavo smelt tho in more Mian one place at the same time. He is >u-t
heard the now on his provincial tour, and wo And hlui
lrugruuce of a flower, never to havo
up almost statu.tnneoiiHl.t In Haifa doaen
sweet Hong ol birds or listened to tho voice of
localities, he is hero, there and everywhere.
could
endure
human
That
being
any
friendship.
buc'i a tare and live seemed marvellous; still more Bath, Gloucester, Warwick. Haubury and
havo uli been vLslted by bnn within the last tew
so lUut any combination oi odlcial neglect, political
rniiouiiLv and iiublic ludiifercuco could, for ten long days, ami al e.e h of these towns he has acted to an
audience. What a const.tuuou ho must
overflowing
vears, inflict such unspeakable misery on (he
huvM i/% niiinri in« wear mid tear of such neregrinaana Hie Insane.
Hons, iq addition tn tne toll, pnrsicnl ana mental.
It Is butjustico to the Superintendent and the
or the asylum to say that no part of tue blame Of dramatic performance* night alter night. Acting
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rests ou theui. All that they can do to liiiitgatu tne Is an art which, taxing us it, do « most severely
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actors take tilings
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are onerous,
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of the patients to .-oine suitable building.
ON Tlin WOMEN'S H10B
thought? What chance0(Htiulyf SlKtramiiBfM
of ihe Inst'tute we louml just the same sickening now done, both on ami otT the slaw, at high
worse
disclose
1.
There
were
and
if
speed. Mr. Toole is one of liie very best of
scenes,
possible
were just the same number ot cells, of pre-dtely tue modem comedians; but he. like all other public
men, must yie il to the headlong torrent of "busisumo const ruction, und even more patients to crowd
ncsH." High art is hardly possible under
Into the iij, there being seventy dive wouien to
of such precipitancv. "Act well your parr,
cells, the cra/,y woman, who on the ilav of
the execution raised so much tumult, was quiet there all the honor lies !" How is a man to act wellf
now, and advanced to meet us with an Insane and In any sense of the word In these madcap times
that kl Is,
meaningless smirk, more suddeuiuir, almost, than Verily It Is the pace
At the Royalty Theatre they arc doing pretty well
her ravings, la the courtyard, tied by ropes each
with the burlesque or Nell Gwynne and Dr.
to a piliar, sat
Marstoa's pretty little play "Lamed for Life."
TWO KKMAI.K "KKFll VCTOItlKS,"
Mr. Walter Montgomery has accepted an
white women both, and seemingly young. Their
at the Nottingham Theatre, lie is at present
each thrust through a
closely cropped fiends were
hole in a coffee hag, wulcli formed their sole clothing, the guest of the Karl of Bhrewsbury at Alton
and beneath winch their aims were loosely niuilled. Towers, where, oil the 4tn of July, the American
One was suicidal, and Imr naked legs, swollen and Knights Templars will celebrate tne Day of
under ais lordsiilp's hospitable roof.
scarred, and her bruised head, bore evidence to tue
Mr. itohert iioudin, tdo famous conjutor, died at
determination with which she had sought to Injure
herself. T .e other was homicidal and hail made Blots a rew days ago. aged slxiv-slx years.
The death is also announced ot Mr. J. L. Warner,
several attempts on tne lives of others. Neither
to too inquiries addressed only son of the late Mrs. Warner, one of the best
spoke a word in replywhen
them. Insane women,
violent, are worse than tragic actresses of modem tunes. Mr. J. L. Warner,
who was married to a younger daughter of Mr. J. A.
men. one stalwart Irish woman, brought lure »y
Heraud, the poet, well known tn dramatic circles as
hard dr.nxing, was pointed out. whom live
had hardiy been ahle to nold. Drawn up in a Miss Lclgli. was only twenty-six years 01 age at tho
do rway, lu toe gallery, was an old Spanish woman, time of his death. He was on the stage for a short
gray Ilea led and Mind. To oar mutinies us to her time, but made no great figure.
Ticulth
site ans vered in her aalive longne, "Bad,
very bau; rue voodboos are lu uiy head and there la
a mud mule gaboppiug at the top." This is the sole
hallucination oi ihe poor old lady's lite.some
ccreitrul excitement, which pleasant scenes and
hunt healthy euiploymeui might soon aoate. Not so The Tale Navy.The College Regatta at
the tenibie ravings ot the unhappy being lu the
SaUenetnll.
cud cell, whoso shrieks now disturbed us.
to the door, we louud the opening boarded up
On Wednesday afternoon tho summer regatta of
in ihe taahlon the superintendent had told us he the Y nie Mavy took place at I.ake aaltonstail and
had to emoloy with the violent men, and the cell in
total darkness and almost destitute of air. Witnin, a was at totaled by about twelve hundred people, who
NAKKO WOMAN.
rode to the lake In a special train of cars
with bonifying yells una Imprecations, heat her
tho city at a quarter before three o'clock.
iorni against the wails and tnrew Herself leaving
the stone pavo<l floor. The Alter a half hour's waiting the crews In the
violentlyof down on she
Bounds the blows
gave herself in ner maniacal doable scull race appeared. This was designed to
fury were stcKeuluir 10 n.-teu to, aud with a lecllng
race to open the programme, a
oi sluwuo iliat we coul l do nothing to alleviate her be a sort of scrub
Junior and a Freshman crew entered. The Juniors
sutTcnugs we hurried away.
Taere Ls but one leinaie nurse to the women's stdo drew the inside and were allowed a handicap
of the asyluin. At night these seventy-ii\e Insane of
thirty seconds, which they took at the
women-some of tlieui suffering lr«m
left in cnargc of one night watcbuiau. opening ol the contest. They got the word
Throughout the whole asylum tliere is
about eleven minutes of four and went off without
NO ( LASSUICATION.
and In thirty seconds the other crew started.
None, Indeed, ls possible, White and black, old effort,
This destroyed all interest, in tho race as It resulted.
and young, pure and Impure, are ail huddled
'i he vicious, foul-mouthed strumpet, whom Tile juniors K'pi lucir iiuuiuvuii iwnii hum icmiirM
d' luk nud hard living have driven Into delirium still 111010
ground, bo that they would have wou
tremens (ior even cases of delirium tremens are s nt
n» re). Jostles agaiust delicate wotneu whose aberra- the race witUout an allowance of time. The
J oi intellect is, p maps, the result or childbirth. following is the summary of the contest:.
,>r. Cotmer has officially reported instance* where Junior i row.Messrs. Osborne F. Urea nan,
cases of temporary Insanity, resulting Iroin
George K. Muriln, Norwich, Conn. Time,
menstruation, have beeu scot here, and tlio 16in. Ohio;
ins. Freshman crow.Messrs GeorircM. Gunn,
damp floors Of tlm stone-paved ceils, the incessant Ml.ford, Conn.; George E. Monroe, New York city.
aud terrible uols> s, the want of puro air and proper Time, 17m. 07s. Distance rowed, two miles.
attention, have converted into a permanent disease
A little after lour o'clock the crews of the next
what otherwise would only luve neon a temporary race, whlcn was ior single smlls, were called up.
miincut. Nor inauy dais ago an loiot l»oy was sent There was considerable interest centred in this
here by a scarcely less idiotic Itccorder to burn out contest, for the reason thai the nrl/.e offered
hts lime spark oi reason among the ravings of a was a very elegant one. Tills prize 1s a cop of solid
madhouse. The tliarlty of the boolety ol bt. Viuceut sliver, valued at $:»<), whicti each year Mr.
de Caul happily rescued him.
ol Snrltigfleld, offers for the best single seuil
The present Mayor of New Orleans, Immediately rower. Five entries appeared, as lollows:.Messrs.
00 Ids entrance into office, strongly urged upon the John B. Mills, '73, New Haven; William P. Ball,
Council to remove nit ilm public Institutions, now '7J. rt. Joseph, Mo.; Charles 11. Ferry. '73, Chicago,
Improperly located in the heart of tue city, to suit- 111.; Cnrrington Phelps, '70, t'olehrooic, Conn.; Jaines
able buildings outside, but no steps have been taken W. Smith. '7J, New York city. Hull drew tue Inside
In tins mailer, borne effotts have also i>een made, pci^itihi, Phelps second. Mint 11 tlilr I, Ferry lourtli,
without miccesa, to ^et patient* into the 8tate Smith outsioe. Upon getting the word Phelps went
Asylum, at JacKHoii, which is crowded with private off first, and immediately took the lead; Mills
ot Newtiilcaiia tor
the second place and Ferry tell 10 rear, owing
patients, und to which tho tocitysend
a single patient,
ten yearn na.t been unable
to u bad start, mi the return Phelps hud a long
thou, h It pays more thau naif the cooler the to bu lend. There was a clo-o race between Smith and
Thus the tning leinalus, a disgrace
Mills, and Perry, wno made a mistake In turning at
ami a blot on civilization.
lUlll
the stake, was tar nehtud. The ooats came in as
"WHAT l>0 YOU THINK OP IT?"
17m. 6s.;
follows:.Phelps, ltim. 4fi>as.: Smith,
asked the Doctor, a.s we drove aw ay.
I7tn. 7s.; Hall, 17m. 36s.; Ferry, 17m. ton. DUWell, Doctor, it In hard to speak calmly alter Mills,
i
wo
miles.
jance rowed,
what we have Just moil. Having witnessed
The third ami hist race was for slx-oarcd shells.
in tiMiinnis and having read ot the doings of Two crews entered.a eophoraore crew and a crew
to
think
I
incline
l.a
the Commune nr
Kocuelle.
tney from the Scleutlllc School. The lormcr drew
were utcrriiul compared witn the slow, excruciating
and both started in good
tho
and diabolical torments indicted, without cause, shape, inside,
the Scientific men matting a sharp
on tin m» poor wretches in there."
start and getting tho lead
the
at
spurt
"What can I dot" replied the Doctor. "I have
-As they went up the Use they increased
and reported till 1 am tired. The answer slightly.
the stake llrnU On coming
turned
and
this
lead
has always been, The cliy has no money.' "
buck tiev had u all their own way, and came In
"Well. Doctor, you have done your beat; now wo ahead by several boat lengths.
will try Hie lorcc of public opinion."
Tne summary Is as follows:.
Scientific Crew.. Messrs. Henry B. Sargent
New Haven; l.awis ft. Taylor, Hamilton, Vs.;
(how),
LOIaDON IH jatbicals.
William K. Smith, (ioslien, Conn.; Fdlmore
Washington. Conn.; Thomas V. Newins,
Conn.; Russell W. l^euport (stroke). New
London. July 1, mi.
city. Time, torn., oos.
Mr. F.dmund Falconer's Irish drama of "Eileen Yora
Sophomore Cukw.Messrs. Frederick W. Adeo
Westchester, N. V.; Charles 8. Hemingway,
Oge," produced at tho Princess fheatro on Xhurs- (bow),
Fair Haven. Conn.; Jeremiah Day, Cat>kill, N. V.;
day evening, has little olaliu 10 novelty, This In an Daniel
Davenport, Wilton, Conn.; Willis e\ Mo
objection, however, which does not apply to It with C'oolt, I'ltisimrg. fa.; Wilbur W. Flagg (stroke),
to
else
within the longer*. N. Y. Time, 2<>m., :i»s.
more severity than
anything
flag and
bounds of creation. Novelty was pretty wed theThe prizes 1n this arace wereofa hlue silk
purse
#180, which wero
Phelps prize,
stumped tip so long ago an In the days of King
warded to the Scientific crew.
Tlds race closed uie proceedings of the day. At
iind it I t not to be expected that It should
the excursionists went aboard tue train
show much signs of regeneration tn tnese weary six o'clockarrived
back in the city, much pleased
soon
and
times. Hut tf there U little originality there Is
with the afternoon's sport.
fun lu Mr. Falconer's play, which abounds
in droll Incidents and Is rich in Hibernian humor. The Bondoln Regatta.First Annual Rowing
Contest o; tho Rowdoin College C lub.The
Kiloen and her sweetheart, Patrick O'Donnoll, aro
v. hhnpivb*
.^upnuhi* rc» avvninv; iuo i
devotedly attached, but the coarse of their true love
runs iu a very rough and tortuous current,
hip.
Bui nswicx, Me., July 11,1871.
owing lo the unforinnato circumstance of
incidental to the proceeding* of commencement
a certain Mr. Ilciiry Loftus, who is the
week the first annual regatta of the Rowdoln
or each of these young persons, being
Ctuo holds a prominent place. It I* prominent
himself "suoons" uncu Eileen, The tnlamons
of Mr. I.oltus and his associates in vtllany, not only because thin la the first public exhibition of
presented by the nrndents of this
conspicuous among whom is Maclean, a Scotch rowingbutever
that the crews themselves, standing on
middleman, lo get rid of his rival constitntc the lose,
their Intrinsic merits. Id t fairly to prove wortny
chief business or the plot, and lead to ninny
for the older organization* in aquatio
adventures and sensational scenes. O'llonnell
gporis from their fellows in the leading colleges of
gels transported lor a crime which he uever
the country. Until 1R07 nothing like a boating
writing or a thre.ituulng letter.but,
had ever been formed at thl*
to Ills native laud in defiance of his sentence,
The love or atnletlc sports, wherever
succeeds in tut nlug the tables upon his landlord
and gels mairied to Eileen, anything that Mr. Loftus it cropped ont, had been sternly repressed
orthodox college faculiy, tnoy
may have plotted to the contrary notwithstanding. by the vastly
and checkers the more fitting recrea1 Ion
There Is plenty of fighting and dancing and lots ol tor umess
mind. The advent ol Freeman A.
sedentary
drollery and deviltry ol uil sorts, ami the Btory
Kicker, Howe er, who, by the way, has been the
the uneven tenor of its way through a series of William HlaklP of Bowdoin l ollego, soon di-sipated
antiquated Ideas, and he has sucoeedod, alter
rollicking adventures such as usually loan the staple these
the expenditure of much rime and money, In
of Irish melodramas. The piece makes no
a first rate dun. lhe numbers, althoiigii
ed In boating matters, are bill ot life,
to literary graces, but it is put together with no
energy and muscle, and are deierinined to rig
little ingenuity. It abounds in curious types of
lor »lie International College
represeniaiivo
character, and the Interest Is sustained cleverly Regatta of 1872. They have a neat and
hoat house on the hanks of the
to t, ,o last. It is spiritedly played in the principal
Miss Hose Lecleru, Miss
river, witn fourteen boats, and
parts by Mr. Falconer,
thoir favorite amusement almost every
Cuilcn.
liudspeth, Mr. Thorc and Mr.
Hits
self-same Kennebec river, by the wav,
Is
It
day.
which.
of
rke
Theatre,
The Uaim
worthy
Is the oiilv house In Loudon at which ilia furnishes at this point nun ol the smoothest
nest
and
Her
withdrawn
straight-*
a
way courses it has ever net n my
retains
box,
having
Majesty
queen
her su'.scilpilon irom all other places or amusement good lortnno to witness, tor a distance -if upwards
miles
the
ot
throe
view from the stinting point Is
lias
been
ot
i'rince
the
tho
dealii
Cous,<rt,
on
by a multitude of "swells'' dti lint the last clear and unobstructed, a.ul tue river bsiiKs disp ay
week. No en tot royul and sctcno highnesses have but a very small amount of curvature In their
Ion.
docked to the "littie theatre" In the Hay market,
tor racks
as oi l putvtfi ers still delight to call it, to see Mr.
Sotheru in tue comedy of "An English Cenriemnn'' of to-day opened wltn a three-mile contest between
and a new larce ny Messrs. M.iddlson Morton ami A. the four-oared crews ot the Juniortheand Kophomore
championship
W. Young, entitled "Not If I Know It." Uic latter classes for an elegant silk Hag and
piece, which is ol Frcm h origin and may no traced of the college. The boat rowed by the elder class
to the same lineage as Mr. Oxen ford's drama "The was made expressly lor them, and wcigned but
r en Stick '> is in rea lty a compi cased ver-lon of * eighty-eight pounds. Their crew were Weston
Hit," In which Mr. Istwis, stroke; W". (). Hooker, Marcellua Coggnn, C.
comedy called "A Three-penny
Hot hern appeared at Brighton last autumn. Tho shannon, hot, and ate all, except tho how
is
the
oar, powerfully formed men. No. 2, however,
plot
suntcleniiy
tuuin incident of
was suffering exceedingly from boils which were
but it Is thoroughly Hal Ic In
the
comedian
contrives
and treatment, and
produced oy excessive training. Ttic sophomore*
Ktroko} A,
to exiruot a lumi Of laughter out of it. A exhibited a crew composed of L. Crocker, bow
-thin,
cerium Mr. Tiimlingtou, a young married man, U. l.add, J. P. Billot, A. J. Hoardinau,
of very nervous temperament, wuo has a weakness aparc men, but giving promise of good lasting qua
When the word was given in* Junior boat
tor passing himself oif as s bachelor, meets at a
buirct a pretty iitue damsel, woo, having look first water, but had pulled only three strokes

Orleans
Classification,
Oocnpation,
8iekcuing Dungeons-A
NeglectEeo rd
Crnelty.
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Nkw Ormsaks, July e, MT1.
The duties or a HKUAt.it correspondent, which
conduct to strange places, not long since
led the present writer luto the partob orison at New
Oilcans to witness the hanging of a couple of hired
hravoa. who for $12 had murdered a Spanish sailor.
High over all the .llu of preparation for the
came shrieks and yells and Inarticulate
from some cliaiuoer on a line wlih the gallows
and close at band, inquiry as 101110 m aniug or
this strange outcry elU-tto 1 tue luformation that it
came fro n a crazy woman in tho Insane asyuim,

domestic

door, wtio, even nr Her Insanity,

was conscious
so near her.

of what was going on
The bare fact that people whose solo
offence against society was their being vlfdtod
with the most terrnle affliction in the
whole range of human ills should be made the
participants in a scene such as that about to
be enacted, the horrors of -whieh must of ncceislty
add to their disease, aooine J ot Itself to court inquiry
and ventilation, and the point was stored up in the
reporter's memory for luturo use. lie expected to
And some gross example of official ordelty; but the
most vivid imagination could scarcely have pictured
such horrors as subsequent investigations navo

computsory

brought to lignt.
Watting yesterday upon the City Physician, Dr. J.
E. Cooper, in whose medical charge the asylum Is,
and explaining to him the object of the visit, 1 was
courteously and promptly met bv an offer on the
part of tho l>octor of his buggy and his company

villanous,

THK MAhBUJSK.

Another Iron barred gate being unlocked, we came
suddenly into the courtyard ot the building,
long by fifty wl do, paved with granite nag
stones, between which the inoiaturo of the earth
oozed in slimy paicho*. On the left aide was a
high, blank wall, colored the same dismal slate hue
as the exlermr of the budding.the sole prospect the
Inmates are permitted to enjoy. Open to the sky
through the courtyard was a
BlCKEMINO) FtETID SMELL,
too faint to be called a stench, but so all-pervading
as never to leave you Tor an instant unconscious of
Its presence, calling attention to iho fact that In this
small yard some fifty madmen were taking
and air." Dressed in all kinds of rags, somo
with shirts and some without, there they were
walking, raving, sleeping or hurled In their
own sad, fearful reveries. Gianclug round In search

sixtyfeet

"exercUo

talking,

relaxation

of some appliances tor the amusement and
of the unbappv Inmates, I found none. Mot a
book, not an occupation, not even a domino or a
pack of cards. Blank vacuity sat upon the face of
every one not tortured by tlio dread Imaginations of
active lnsauity. The noonday July sun poured
down
lis
scorching beams upon their
unprotected heads. ttomo few wero smokng and approachel as with piteous pleadings
for tobacco, which. In limited quantities, is supplied
to them by the institution. Tuo rest pacod up and
down like cared hyenas or crowded In the
of their ceils, on somo hoards in a dark
mail, naked to the
squatted a swarthythewhite
dim obhcurliy like some
waist, and looking 111
filthy ghoul engaged in obscene rites.
Thji. is the man." t>aid the biiuerintendent. "who
wa-nant here from Aniit> Klv. r" by lib* friends, and
was dumped down at Uio railroad depot, Mk.u mo
much lumber, and Micro leit to hn* into."
Leaning against a pillar w as a tad. powerful man,
lo a colored shirt, standing immovable as a statue.
That is a b id caae," remarked the Doctor. "II lie
were set free ho would Miriae you to the earth on the

malignant

Hastening

unprotected

nyniphopnobiu.arc

together.

suppressed

'

they uotv"
Certainly;

murderers

hut ihcy receive tnieves and
and criminals there, hut we have only liisaue
here."
people
"And where do these poor wrote lies sleep f"
"MeonV In lioie."
"In there (peeping Inside). Why, good God I
is u duugcoii i"
"Certainly it Is," interposed the Doctor. "This
place was FOn A St.AVR BASTIl.t

that

whole

Bl'll.T

by a French architect, who had in his mind's eye
the old Hii-tile of Parts. Me fodowod thai model as
iar as he could."
"Cau I ao inside one of these o ils "
"Certainly you can. Taxe una one; tbey are nil
protty muchI alike.'1
In a cell fourteen feet
Entering. foundundmyself
loul smelling, though
by twelve, (lump
clean 10 tnc cvu. The licat ot tlio tropical
djv radiate lrom the walla with such intensity mat
it, wtta dlitlcult to endure the atmosphere wit it the
door wide open. When the door wan closed there

x

spotlessly

was

neither i.toht won tenth ation,
»ive such feeoie gleams of li lit and stray Ddflh Of
vitiated air as cou <1 struggle through a grating
twelve in Ihe door nod an ir >u
eighteen lnclieH

barred
'VV lien

by
opening of scarcely

ft

araer capacity above.

H ivlraclory." said the
pailent
even to board
"we

reported

-

A O IIKil IKIRROU

remained to bo added. "You sco those loopholes
In the wall, at tip- bscK »" said ihe I) ictor. The ceil
at noonday, with the door open, was so dark
1 had lailen to notice tlieui. bur, on looking closely,
1 did do,cover loopholes, eas <i in from tlie outside
by d'Kns ol sncei
icon. "What aro
1
"Those were mr muskutrv to they?"
tire in on the
negroes In case they became reiraeiory," was mo

*

inquired.

reply.
i

'

hero were thirteen of these colls on the
floor, and the same number in the story ground
nuovo.
Ascending a narrow flignt of woolen smirs, wo
caiue upon the gallery and the upper line of cells.
These we use tor our best patients (a keeper
explained ; those that keep themselves clean. '
Small as the rooms were, in some of tUcm
liter were three beds, tor as there am seventy-two
patients and onl.v twenty-six celts and as, ot course,
each violent homicidal mamao has nan.' put in a cell
by himself, the poor wretches are of uecca tty packed
a close as coolies in a ship ah.t liavo unlimited op'
tea ol

iiure.udug

pormutt
listening to each other,s muiieriuas and ravings
The beds were of iron and were of the commonest
riescriDtiou. Moal ol theiu had luosquito neti, but
tnelr coinmou

considerable

landlord
efforts
romantic
commuted.the
returning

ma.ady by

pursues
pretension

Celtic

remark,

attended

simple,
conception

refresument

A

A

country;
TEACHER,

UT

unexrcutlinabin A
A

AYOIISO

in tub

HUlHIv

A
nuTTLKK

EMPLOYit

IllANTED.BY A LADY NECESSITATED,
meut as copyist, reuler for Invalids, instructress In
specialties to those of neglected education, or as v.sitor, Ac.,
n an Episcopal Mission. Address Mrs. KIP, Post office,

A

display

lirtt
A

to

one

from

entrance,

A.

at

room

In

a

st.

term*.

on

ay.

11r A NTED.A TRAVELLING AllKNT FOR AN IN*
yf proved tire shrlnkcr; one acquainted with hlaclcsmtthk
L. IJL VINAtl I JOi) Centre at.
preferred.

T. STEWART A CO. WANT SEVERAL FIRST

A

to

it. class operators on Wheeler A Wilson's machine.
Apply at 9th st. entrance, Broadway and lllth it.

SMART BELL BOTH, FOR A.
country hotel. Inquire ol' Mr. K Af.Br i.iSCn, Fultoil
at., corner of tillII', after 10 o'clock I ond «y.
11"ANTED.AN ACTIVE, WILLINO BDT, ABOUT 1#
yy
yeaiinM, In.a oonimlairlon home; one who wrttea St
good hand and Urea Willi h!f parents. Adc'resa P. B. J.^
Herald oltlce, in own handwriting.
YkT ANTED.SIX OR EIGHT ACTIVE. INTELLIGENT!
» I
young men or goon auureia, to yvuoiii remuiierauTty
will be given for a few daye. Call at UiiOlUn
employment
F. N l-SKITT A oo.'s, corner fine aiid Pearl ate between
S. P. M All URN. t
lOaud 12 o'clock this A. M.

WANTRD-TWO
SCARF HANDS WAN ED-ONLY
work
out. EXperlenced
need apply;
BOW AND W.hand*
H. HUMPHREY A CO., 878 Broadway.
CHAMBERMAID OR
A DIES' WORK FURNISHED AT HOME TO PAY FOR
at
WAITZj\imonthly
city couniry. Apply
Weed
Wheeler Wilson Sewing Machine*, In
I ln«t*lu,euta;
Instruction*

WEST 47TI! ST. AS
by a young woman;

reas,

pieien; empiuyrr'*.

1

tftr.-n

no

or

J

rtrnvsTtK sr

sfcosii kuior kkar as
111 a hrst clam prt\ato family. Call

ii>/>

st.

Astor

MlTUATlWMS \YA M'l',1)- Ki tlAbK*.
('linmbcrmuidst dee,

t)(\

at 9th

-WORK (IIVEN OUT AT HIGHEST PRICKS
class sewing machines. Instruction
A
nay for
ire*. BLAKE POND, 31
place and 1(2 Eighth
.

I.

ivh'rr

1IRI.P WANTED FI.'.TIAI.KM.
T. STEWART A CO. WAST SEVERAL 1-11; T

/\. class emorolderers. Apply
Broadway and lllth st.

their eleventh anuivers.iiv yesterday with n
and a
grand parade on tne streets 111 the attcrnoon
"Utslng Stars"
supper at night in the CTty Hall. T'no
m
the
celebration,
and "King Doves" participated
and altogether the organisations made quite a
and gave spectators the pleasure of witnessing
some very good military evolutions..Macon (Go.)
Mwaph, July 11.

WAter

TOO UK OMOD. SMART WAITERS WANTED..APE LIT
I' tot). 1). KHINKIIAKT, i'avillou Lioiiac, Coney Island,
per aleumer Nurwulk.

YOUNQ MAN TO ATTEND BAR.
O. P. K., slating
luat employe
WANTED-A
ADdreaa
LAD, WHO IN A RAPID AND OOOO
WANTED-A
writer ;
understanding the Hpanlah language
5. preferred.
!i M
Call,
M., 1U Dey at.,
ANTED .A DENTAL STUDENT. A FIRST CLASS
Ufindent
extonalvo practice, would accept
dentist, engage
Call arm:tith
reasonable

Brooklyn.

celebrated

of

a

It»illtill".

.

.

1.10 chambermaid
until suited.
1 ££ THOMPSON sr., FRHSBNT EMPLOYER'S. A.
either to do chamberwork or
J»)0 respectable Irlliwould
girl, assist
with washing and
housekeeping;
can conic well lecommsnded for honesty. Can he »oen
for three days.

II

A

anil

now

fr«e.

NEW YORK. MACHINE STITCH. CO., « Bleeckerat

BLRACIIINO ESTAB
WANTED-III A CURTAIN
V 662 6th ay.

LISU1

THi: Tlt.tDGM.

rtrANTRD-A noon DRESSMAKER; ONE USED TO

Ironng; YY

fpneral

DreMtmnkcra mid StinatreMM.
1 Q EAST 1MII ST..A FRENCH LADY, TiATBLY
rived from Par's, wishes oav's work In private famllice
as seamstress; no objection to the eounlry. Address Mme.
111

aUi* wok.
trlmiulug and tlalsbluu oral
A. DAILY, 861 Broadway.
-several expehtbnoen salesladies
\XTANTED
YY In a millinery and fancy store. Call for three days at
H'2 Atluntlcat., near i Hilton, Brooklyn.
AT 10 watt ma ST., A WET NORSK

ARlO2WANTED
with Leah
X.

A. ilKAJ'AM

a

P.

breast of milk. Call between 111 A. M.

ARCHITECTURAL

draughtsman wanted at mm
Broadway. Bring apccliuen drawing after 3 o'clock
Monday or Tueaday.
WANTED. -TWO (MOD MEN TO4
turn aboea. Apply to BLOOM, llltf West 30th at.
J

BLACKSMITHS
waotiinh
cutters wanted, also
HOWF.LL
BOURKK'S i'.iper Hanging
Block
printer,
Factory, 83d and Banaom at»., Philadelphia. J
TIIOROI OilLY COMPR4
WANTED,
munufao*
aupenutend
CLOTHclotbandIIATS..
eiperlanced 464 Broome
Apply
a

anil

ORI

DRESSJ

cutting and fitting.
1ST AV., CORNER lflTH ST., TOP FLOOR. -A
977
aw 4 4
first class dressmaker wishes
lew more
nts, either In the city or country, by the day, week or
month can cut and lit and Is a good operator on liruver A
Baker machines. Call for two day*.
J 1 1 " F.ST 54TI1 ST..A COMPf TENT DRESSMA K ER
would like a lew more euetomer*; uo'lmtindi
(ItJ.
operating un all the dllTeri lit machine*. Addreaa nr. Monday.
AV., BF.TWEEN 4TII AND 26TH
»Q7i 6TII
die* can rely on getilng perfectly luting drejaca,
made and trim mod In the burnt ami moat fu*hh>nah)e mylee;
dreaica uiadu iu eight lioura
walking mitt a and 'vonln;;
Mai I IHUtOH*
laiMltl cut a;.d MM I*
A t)0 FAST 9TI1 ST.A FIRST CLASS DIUCMM AK I.R,

an It

A

at

\vrANTED.an
work in a imall family. Iuijulru
»t., Jersey City.

at 109

Ufk. H'fil IM at.

at

liata.

it.

PIANOMAKERS..FINISHER WANTED, Al
III'VPKYV rpo
9th av.^
X FISi 'll EK'S piano factory, 415 Weal 18th at.,

Monlnumuiy

near

PHOTOOIAfHlM -Mil OLD rnofOGRAl'HKil/
with 14 yeara' experience, would like a aitoaiioo In auiuo
Addreaa Ol'EltA l'OR, Herald ollice.
fir it claaa

RESYYTO gallery.
FIRST rate worki
JEWELLERS..WANTED.
TO WASH,
C.IKL,
the capacity of forcj
small family, at No. TO must take charge of ahop Inthoroughly
node
J
man;
good dealgner

fXTANTRD.A. YOCNO LADY TO ATTEND IN A
lanrant. Only those acquainted wltn too bualut sa
need apply at OILMER'S, 105 Ureenwluh At.
RESPECTABLE
WANTED.A
YY Iron and do chamberwork for a

the

man. to

tent
ture of

f A

AMI'.KK AN l.lltli run l'l.AI>

A

at

CLASS SALESWOMAN FOR OUR
JOHNSON, CART*
department.
Apply
REAMTT WANTED.FIRST
WRIO 11
CO.'S, No. SOT Fulton St., Brooklyn.

A A WEST 24TH ST. .A YOUNG PERSON as
stress In s prlvato family; would go Into tho eounlry
for the summer; c >od ,-cl'oreuc
4T,! AV- A TflOBOUGB AND STY 1,1 Sll PRESS,
1J 117
""
| maker, who hus recently resumed her occupation,
desires the work of a lew rellnlih- families. Address M. B. 111
WEST ISP ST.-LAI.lhS' WHITE SUITS,
no gnmlte
>1.7
evening dirases made to order; best work
In the city. Mrs. W. I AEA,
WERT 42D ST.AN EXPERIENCED
*
IPO
) " maker desires a lew more engagements to go out by
the day; it accustomed to work lu the best private la.nii es
in this city.
sirrrx rt.. near «rn av., first
opQ west
Boor..A competent dressmaker to work out by I bo
ZOO
day or would take in work at ber own home; understands

a

man to

a

rman
and
gooda, on.I be fully cotnv
getting op rich colored or etriiaoan
to KYLE A DANA, 39 Maiden
potentorInatall branches. Apply
12
P.
M.
bt
tween
and
2
<84 Broadway,
lane,

be

MRL, 14 TO 16 YEARS OP lioino
\WtANTED.A
YY to tike care of a baLy; one who can sleep at AiiR,
preferred. Apply at 8C8 6th nr., Immediately. .»

a

a YOUNG mam

PHOTOGRAPHERS..wantkd,

TIO

to make ferrotrpea In the country:
Sunday work.
ANTED EVPERIKNOKD OPERATORS FOR LACK
W
at B. F. Troxell'a callery, 733 Fui«
Apply on Monday morning
YY work on WUJcox A Uioba' machine. 34 Walker st.
can be eccn.
where
the
ton
party
a?.,
Brooklyn,
S. BRILL .k CO.,
no

WANTED FOR DAY AND SIGHT WORK,
engaeemt WANTED
IMMEDIATELY.A WET NURSE, WITH U'EAVEKS
In wooll mill. Apply led Cttrth at.
fresh breaet of milk. Apply yenoually at 396 West
R6th »t., between Bib and 9lh art.

TTTANTED.A yUIET. STEADY WOMAN, TO COOK.
a small fauillr of adirla; wage* <li
olty relereucea required. AUdieae

isadtefl

)

and litter wiahe* a low mure engagement* l»
wqek ; rnn on rate on Oroyer A Baker a machinr.
addri-a* MltLSSM A k KK.
i r I west bist sr..a DRUUUKn w1bbes
7 %) \- a few more enga.encht* by the d.ir or week;
underatanda VVbcoier A Wllaon'a wachne.
E. MoCOLL.
cutter

the dav or

Call on

or

WANTED.SO

;r\df.usiand diiawi.no
aketches. Apply dully, from 19 to I, at ,07 and
U ll.ll...
CM,
|«. I..I..,,

notiro;\VrANTH IT- Ft RST

who
.1

III.,. .....

CLASS IRONKRS ON FINK LINEN
\ V and Swiss work ; to such applicants good salaries will
be paid. LOKL) A TAYLOR,Broadway and liUlti at. Entrance
on SUih at.
IITANTED.A SALESLADY IN A PANOY STORE;
yT
ona who could sew on Wheeler A Wllaon machine
preferred. in (U're of SCIIWAll, led fth nr.
a private family, a first cuss
laundress to go a short distance from the city for the
summer: best el'r reference* required. Apidy at IS East
17tli «t., Union sounie, on Monday, between 1 and 1 o'clock
P. m.
ANTED.A WtlMAN OF TASTE AND EXPERIENCE
t\r
it to act an forewoman In a ladlea' garment factore; a
band can secure a permanent situation.
fully competent
Address, wilb reference, EXPERIENCE, Herald otllce.
-A PROTFSTA NT WOMAN, t.'NOFR 40. TO
l\rANTED
Y Y go a ahor' distance in ihe country she must be wlVine
and strong enough to cook, wash and Iron for a faintly of
seieu. Address box liS Brooklyn Post ofllcc.
PERSON OE EXPERIENCE, AND
\l'ANTEDto-Akeep
tna nooks and take charge of a workroom
potentand children's
of ladlea'
fiirtdshlng and white work In a first
class house; none but the most esporicnced need apply, with
p , Idle dials ol' meriting employment. Address

IT a first class general cutter, with a rood trade. In s
Broadway merchant laboring establishment; a tlrat rale no.

thoroughly

6TII
BETWEEN 42D AND 430 ST8.THE
7X1
French lyiirm of dree* tnt'lng In out; laaaon ;
l»)l ail ofAV.,
tenna $1 ; rutting ami anting a nieclalty; work done for
atom*, aa dr«-a eulla; ladiea waited noon at hotel or
Call Ihla week.

nortunily lur a
Herald oiiico.

Ui-anted-in

ho
aeainatrere And to do chain!" rwork
ran give the beat of
Addreaa SEAMSTRESS, buz 1U2 Ucrald Up'own

DUHNAUI,

General 11 oti.se worn, <Ve.

DIVISION ST..A YOUNG OIRI, IN A SMALL
Q1
«"1 private American family to do general honrework ; la
good waaher and Ironer; eight yeara
meidl.a in another. Can be arcn on Monday.

in nun

a

place and

two

lor uue

week L. P. Js

master

"TfTANTRD TWO ARTIST'S, ONE FOR LITHOGRAPH 1(]
V T work and on* to draw on wood; on'y Unit clans
no. d apply.
K. BU TTEKICK A CO., HiJ I', road way.

workmen

VaBStUI A l» VI:ttT I s KJIKNTH.
PF.RBONNK FRANCAISfc DESIRK SR PLACER
lain uno tamll.e ainerkalue poor solgner leeenrantt
pin atpiessous Je 3 ans, et cottdre. B'adresser cbex Xma
Llel*, 400 tiio'-aT.
FRAKCATM! DESIRE SE PLACER DANS 17.NR
J famlllo comra- gourcrcante. Adt ester MAKIK, boy
817 Poet oloe
FKMMK l>K CUAMJIKE. TRK8 CAPABLE POCK
JfNKla couture. desire one famllle pour ailer a lit campaign.',
B'adresser an 210 vTest tf.th at.

COMYY UNK
I).
1IOUKK.KEPElt, 1TNK
siti AThjn| ffA.YTID-.miJW.
I
GENTLEMAN SI'KAKINO FLUENTLY ENGLISH,
JV French and German la draining of obtalnlug
otherwise. Address B. T., employment
Herald
Interpreter
utlice.
I'l'KOI'K.
YOUNG ENGLISHMAN WISHES A SITUATION A3 / UN EVA, SWITZERLAND. HOI KI. I)KB HKROI'FS,
to
himself
"T
make
A
;t
willing
approv*
European
raptitailnn of many yaare;
packer
generally
porter
the
and much freuuented
protented
winki
useful; It carpenter; latul y landed. Address J. SCOTT, 736
ail

hi

A

1ST AV.A YOUNO OIKL TO DO t.FNKKAL
(I/IQ
,/I)<~ huiiarwork in a "null private raiuily, good city
relerrnco. Call Monday and Tueaday.

Address

Philadelphia.

referenda.

Branch office, 1,246 Broadway.
A
ANTED -BY A COMPETENT
\\'
»v
fe>v more cnatomera by the dny; undtrmtmle cutting
and lining ladiea' and chlldren'a drei-en and operate* on
\\ herder A Wllaon'a machine. Addrenn DltEssM AKLH, boz
150 Herald Uptown Branch office, 1,246 Broadway.

g>od man.

AI' ANTKD. A B1TTLKR; ONE WHO THOROUGH!.^
IT understands the bottling of ale. packing, *c.; none
nond apply un ess willing and able to woi k ami perfect
of the bnainesa, corking, tying, wiring, .io.; references
must be first class. Address VALENTIN P., 439 Chestnut St.,

rmldeuoe.
YOl'N(> WOMAN DESIRES A
will
SITUat'on
ARESPFCTARLE
found thoroughly competent and
aa

at

"IT/ANTED.A CARPENTER. ON MONDAY MORNING
TT
Inquire at Sill Wait 2tt.li it., In the marble yard.
PIANOFORTE rlNISIIKRS. SPECIAt
contracts mads by the year to work apprentices.
J. I*. HALL, 47.4 lUlb nr.
VI''ANTED-AN ELECTRO OILDER; ONE WHO CAN
IT eatiu finish preferred.
OfcO. SIIAKP, 414 Locust it., Philadelphia.
SITUATION AS MALSTBR; AH YKARAl
\tTANTED.A
IT eiperlenne in the himlneu; best reference clren. Ad<
Arses THUS. O'ltlUI.N, 4'i link at.. BosMSASH N. Y.
\\TANTKD.FOR SEPTEMBER 1 OR I*vtEDlATELV.

YY wuah and Iron In
to 614 per month; beat
bo* l,8o0 Post otlice.
I

u

a

a

STS.-LAOi7tltavtso
YY pencil

or

as

1

Honaekei'pers» d'A

11 Hi

O atwaiter,
by a colored
bS Jobnsuu st
,

PRIVATE FAMILY AS

RKFO Til
STKUP,INS,

ST., BROOKLYN..AS
1 ki'i* SANDS
A rei.ne.t, prepoaaeaa.iig widow lady, atranger and
c>r
in
ill inn
now

WANTED AH BARKKF.PKR -GOOD
country preferred. Call on or address
three days, at No. A Fiatbusb ar., Brooklyn.
BREWERS OR WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS
\,w nmiMIi Toung man, a"ed 0 re trs,
Wanted,
arrived rrotti England. employment of stir kind; ab'n
t» make htuitelf useful In the lirewrrr or cedar, baring hreu
brought up to lha buslrteM; good refeiem-e, Ac. Address It.

thrown on
deriv gentleman: widower or bachelor's family preferred,
w hart 'lie niav lie considered aa one of the fnttitir, ;te the It
fitllv Competent to make home ploiaant no agreeatile. Call
on or address for one week I'LEASAN I" 11«IMK.

D., box 3,iitl2 I'oat o l ea.

lor

preferred.TO

"imn.mcet,
toon
city, lormeny
Iier own resources, would llkn to meet with an el

anno

sjtlQ
antagonists

WEST 15TH ST. A VOCNU AM FRICAN WOMAN
at tlrwt elaaa housekeeper; It an etcellent msnsgrr j
rclerenoes eichnngeo If required.
k rf.SIEiTABLF Twmo WIDOW LADT VOCLD
J\ like a , nslllon at bniisekeep r: beat reference glrmi
and reqnlr d. Airtresg for three rtiya Mra. KINO, Herald
klMlInf,
I'j Iowa branch oTicr,
AMERICAN WIDoff,
any encumbraneet, wlshet a home In a lady or
in'a faintly, where home would be pleasaii' (6 one not
far from being old: will give tht neat of
yningand
Addreta Mra. II., boi 21(1 ®»rdd other.
A LADY WISHKS TO RNOaOK IN
a respectable family to render assistance. In household
matter*: can teach freneh. English and ntnalc to ad»ane"|
scholars; pretty strong In painting and drawing;
not much contl leratlon; good referencet: three ven a In
ri« family. Addrea* HICLFINO HAND, boi lit) Herald
Uptown Branch oilice, 1,M6 Broadway.

organization
college.
deeming nOrSKKK.FPRR.-AI»

F. WACI1TKB, Proprietor.
K ORA.Vn BADE HOTEL AND OA Hilt O OK SAXON
Wnllie, Switzerland, eombln.-d wltli the world-renowned
Bromine and Iodine Spring* oiler to tourists ail the
of the Continental epos.oonaerla, promenades, cur
inl ttcute et 'pmrrntr, roulette a un sero , Ac. Direct
communication trow Uenf ami Basel with Kaon.

man; good rclercnco. Address or
Williamsburg. JOHN CAM HELL.

CirUATloN
erenoe;

.

Inducenieme
railroad

r*mnt'rfpo TRAVELLERS IN

HOUSEKEEPER.L< 1'.. bM 141

EUROPE, AO.-THE OKNKRAL

established 1861. Experienced and trustworthy courier* may
be obtained by applying to the Secretary. The Hoclety ha«
hr«n largely patrouuod by American banking lirme In Eon

Herald o"lre.

POSITION, BY A COLORED MAN, A3
WANTED-A
glrc bett reference. Address J.
potter In store;

too

can

a

NSW PlIBMCATlOWb

A YOUNG MAN, A SITUATION A3
\IrANTFD-BY
TT porter In a Mora or to ntakn hinnrlf generally uael til [
a!laid of work. Address W. A., Herald o.Ilce.

CLBKRH

8, ilcneratlyo Ihsolllty; 7,
Marria-e; B, Spermatorrhea; As
<Je iyere.1 at Near fork
Hiatuses; 8, Treatment.
ol Anstomy, 618 llroadwar, New Vor*. Those partine
who cannot attend can have them I'ortr xrhd free on receipt
of 24c.. by addressing Slit; R FT A R V, New York Maseuui of
Anatomy, 6i8 Broadway New York.

Special
Museum

SALRNNKN.

AND

t OOOD OKNKRAL ASSISTANT DENTIST WANTED.
J\ At PRKTKKRK'S. Also two student*, of * .inn mean*
learn

IIKIHO

Tt'BT PUBLISHED -THE FOLLOWING EI'iHf

ly Import int Lectures, bound together, and entitled the
Philosophy of Marriage:.Lecture I, Structure of Man; 2,
Structure of Woman, '.I, Function* of Mao an I Woman; ,

not

and (ducatkm, to

as a

abode, for Its superior (itnation on tits inn aide; replete with
all modern and moat comfortable convenience!; first class
accolnuuxlutioti In every inspect.

ar.

cad

uortn winds

from

a

SPFCTA*X«)Oil'CATION WANTED.IN A

SFLLIVAN ST.. SECOND FLOOR.-A Rl
hie widow, who ha* one child, a* houaekeeper or
to an Invalid lady; reference given. Addrraa for
companion
live daya.
l 7 .IANR ST..A YOUNG AMERICAN WIDOW A3
T- | bonaakeeper; ran take entire charge; a wl.lower'a
family preferred. Call on or addreaa HOUSE KKE.PEK.
1 4>/» EAST 96TH ST..A LADY FROM ST. LOUIS A3
In a gentleman'* faml.y; widower
l_ I) Call
housekeeperweek
aa above.
Mm. LOVE.
lor one
4

I

or

-

College
colI

A

oveilsIF

Cogswell,
\vatenord.

Solomon,

V

.

Remit* nl Kri«t«l, K. K.
[From the Providence herald, July 13.]
Tho regatta at Bristol on Friday next (to-day)
Interesting, provided tlie
promisesIs to be veryColonel
Imuran hu* offered
weaiher favorable.
llrsi, second and
elegant prices ol silverware for ilie one
can compete
third lioats respectively, and any
by
without
an.v charge
entering on the
for them
mo umg of the race. The course to be salted
a triangular one, about eight miles In length, and
Is tluougliout In lull view from tho cuiup of lite
marine*. The signal tor starting will be given at
eleven o'clock A. M.. in order that the race mav lie
concluded before tho grand review bv Governor
three o'clock In tho
Padeltord, which takes (dace at
it Is expected that a
afternoon of the same da
of boats wilt lake part in tho regatta,
large number
aud every effort will do made by trie managers of
the affair that all the arrangements shall conduce
to the satislactlon or the contestants. An allowance
of tune will be made to tho smaller boats, and sailIn if directions can he obtained irom the stake boat
off the camp grounds.

secured

Mexican

HITuatlnn

\LA1)Y

dissatisfactionAYOUNO

Southworth,

huperiutendent.

up this
obliged
grating In tie: door, leaving utin in utter darkness."
The walls of tlio dungeon to about the heiglu of a
man were
PAINTED 111 ACK*,
from the roo." downwards tti- v were wtiltewa«licd.
The etmnglv in i .1 line ot iliv.Slon beiween black
and white W is broken by lunacies and set ill work
ol black paint, standing out In ghastly vclici on mo
white background ami sug "sting oven to a sm.e
of death and
man, In broad daylight, impression#
funo.als and the trappings ot woe. What hideous
shape oi terror the vivid Imaginations of tnc insane
must nave conjured out of tins ghostly fretwork 1
shuddered even to think, yet
aio

The Chicago Kowlttg club withdrew from all the
noea ves.erdav. Tils baa caused much
among the member* of the association.
The gathering It urealer tliuu .yesterday, and
everything is working pleasantly and satisfactory,
The club barge* appear at two o'clock, widen will
llnislithe programme here.

Cincinnati,

institution.

Address

Monday

u uuili a loiiuin.

policemen

AQUATICS.

.

Waliaahsuma,

Independence

Superintendent,
suddenly

"Have vou no refractory ecus?"
"None."
"No padded rooms for tlie homicidal or suicidal
patients f"not even a hospital."
"None;
"Why, they have a hospital at the prison, have

of Uconomowoo, was the victor, time, 2 m. 80s.
The four-oared shell raco was won by the
of Saginaw city. Time, 2Mil. l«.a. The Lady
Milwaukee Boa* Oltio, contested cverv
Evelyn, of the
Inch oi the courso and citmo In but eight seconds
behind. The Sylph, of East Saginaw, came third,
and ilie Sprite, oi the same place, lust. 'Hie raco
between tne two last mentioned boats was decided

Soirm..Tho "Devoted
engagementBrotuerV
Colored Parade
colored organisation Huh city.

doorways
corner

Instant."
The man's hands were niatincUd. We pawed close
to him and looked bun in the face. A pleasant
"Good morning, sir." oetokened his consciousness
of Uie presence of a str.iuger. but. beyond returning
his salute, one felt Itulo disposition to pursue the
conieiT*aiIon. Stealthily creeping up from behind
came a lithe red-haired mania'. the nee o,
glare of the wora form of bomictdal Insanity
nil8(lillK 1 <'III 111.1 nil 11 1'IIWI eyes. liliiiiun Bii.npijr
rourxl to tacc him we saw that lie was also securely
manacled. Ids handcuffs wore red with rust, nnd
wore eating lute his wrlsis. Not a wuril did he
utter as we hacked away.
"t'nioose ilia: niun's hands," said Hie
"and in tther oi our lives would lie woith a
moment s purchase. lie Is the worst caso we have.''
vvhut force have ton to suppress an outbreak,
any of these pa'leuts weie to oocourc
suppose
yio.eutf" 1 asked ol Mr. 1'Utllier.
"Two male nurses and one wauhuian," he replied.
"Three men to more than seventy loose maniacs!
Isn't that rather a suiall allowance/"
"Ceriaiuly; It is not sufficient."

mITII

Wostleml

accepted,
repulsive.

Both tenders being cordially
a short drive set us down in front of
a massive, sombre, slate colored building. In the very
heart of the cltv.wiudowless, gloomy aad
Nothing but tho words, ' Insane Asylumn"
conspicuously painted over ihe arched gateway,
could have dispossessed a similiter of t ie Idea that
be was gazing upon a prison or the worst type, built
before Howard and the philanthropists taught jailers
humanity. In tho evening myriads ot bats issue
from lis rotilug roof and make mgnt loathsome.
The heavy Iron (rate swung slowly on Its hinges,
and Mr. J. E. Dutlllet, tuo Superintendent of the
Institution, bado us welcome to

asylum.

COAClj

rough. In the rucc of pleasuro and working boats,
distance two miles, for a prize or f 25, James Myers,

pressuro
circuinstances

twenty-six

WANTFD
WANTED

Mowing lUnsita on Lik* Mlrhigna,
OCONOMOWOC, Wis., Jul I 13, 1STI.
To-day Is the second day of tho regatta. The
morning Is pleasant and frown and tho sea a little

Leamington

helpless
officers

WANTED.A

fitXCELLKNT

warrantee
authenticated

"Throepenny
cropping
different

B \ I.RM Vf EN.
FIRST CLASH TKAVELILNO AGENT IM

tha varniati boalneaa; nana need aptily but bua wb/j
HAMILTON AV. AND BMITH ST., BROOK" have been
travelling for A No. I varuUh
hue*'*, rniupan i
respectable Frem li girl to lakecare tha bitalneaa
thorough1? and can pi c bant references. A I*
dreea, Mating lertna, former ouipiuyora and ail particular*,
WET NURSE, WITHOUT GOOD WAOF.H CUFAL, Hern Id oflica.
J and rural' rtuble home no bargain. FoI Information
A P1RHT CUM TBATBLLWQ 1ALRM
apply to Dr. blJ'.D, 214 Month at.. Brooklyn.
man; one who la acquainted with the ahirt and inn
goods bustneaa, Inquire at Z. hTb.KN A SON'S, Ml
nlahfng
t bureh at.
Wait rennet, «.Vc.
r~t\ WE3T4HDHT. A COMIM TP.NT YOUNG WOMAN
IMMF.DIATELY-AT KBYPORT. H. J, 4
i If ua ffr«l class waitress In a private family would a**i»t
steady young man tidrr goo la salesman. For [art
with charubeiwork or plain sewing If rripUre,!; uu objection Honiara inquire at 2j!l "tilli a v. Arcade."
to the country; well recommended.
COACHMEN ASl> UAItDRNKRN.
MUi'i'lhiiieoiia.
A COLORED MAN WANT-s A BITU ATTON.AB
A
BOOK
STORK.
YOUNG LADY
J\ man; ran giro heat olty reference. Address CO A < C
\ ri HTH AT,
TlF (Parisian i desire* a few pupil* for lna'ruction during
MAN, box 133 lit raid Uptown Branch offl«e, 1,246 Broadw tyj
be aiiiumcr; terms $11 per weuk. Address .1 lilt N I'. IT.
A GENTLEMAN HELLING OUT WISHES A SITU V
AV.- A LADY or THOROUGH BUSINESS
\ tlon for a fr*t dare coachman, whom ho con higlil]
I* open to an engagement, cilhi r to U'.o recommend. Call on or sddreas J. C., private table. ID
qualities
Weal ibtliat.
charge of a manufacturing bualneaa or dicssmnklng.
M. B. II.
GENTLEMAN SELLING OCT WISHES A
OF REFINEMENT, SPEAK1NO FLUENTLY
for a 11 rat claaa coachman, wh rn he can h' blj*
r commend.
several languages, and a liial class musician, wishes
Call on or address J. C. RKKWSTERA CO.,
35 5th sr., oornee itth a'. Apply on .Monday.
aa companion; would travel. Addruaa L. T. \V ,
poaitfon
Jieialt on.Co.
GENTLEMAN WISHES TO SECURE A 6ITUA
lion for hla coachman, In consequence of hla going '4
SITUATION WANTKD-BY A YOUNG LADY IN A
bakery, confectionery or any other kind of buatnatt; Europe. Can be aeen by apply tig at Veninm A WllCoi'l
reference given. Andrea* K. O., box 115 llerulrt Uptown ortlce, Ha Broadway. No objection to tbe country.
llrunch office, 1,246 Hrcadway.
WANTED.BY A COMPETENT MAN AND
(M'fUATIONS
7 wife; the man aa coachman and gardenrr anlihewl
LADY WILL OIVF. LEMONS IN FRENCH AM)
man to do general housework; tho eon.dry i referred, t'ail
German, or would go as via.ling governce* In the
OB OraddfOM Mr. NETTING, 116 Heater at.
terrna moderate, t all on or address FRENCH
194 Blooinfleld at., Hoboken.
TITAN TED.A SITUATION, BY A GERMAN GAR.
YY dener, experienced In all branches of hortlcnHnre{
FLUENT
YOUNG LADY, WHO SPEAKS SPANISH
beat reference given. Address K. A., box IS Herald oflce.
aa companion
J\\ ly. Ueairca a poaltlon lu a Spaninli family
or teacher, to Instruct In English, Spanish and I lie rudiments
ANTED--A SITUATION AH GARDENER, BY A
of drawing; can furnish tlic best rclercncea. Apply on
at the Working Womeu'a Protective Unlou, Jo Bleecker
slrig.e man, who thoroughly on terstunds hla business;
la not afraid or wor* heat reference. Ad Ireaa GARDENER,
I., New Yurk.
141 Herald cilice.
box
LADY, FROM SCOTLAND, WOULD LIKE
a position aa resident governess; the Weal or South
UICI.P M INl'l ll-IIAI.' *.
preferred; haa ha<t live years'
experience lu teaching the
branches, Srrncli, Latin ami music;
English
THOROUGHLY EXPERIENCED POSTER WANTED
refarftuce. Address M. F., box 130 Herald I plown Uruucb
In a wholaaitle drug atore. Address, with refereacsi,
Olllce, 1,-tb Broadway.
WHOLESALE DRUGGIoT, Herald o'llco.
A YOUNd MARRIED COUrLE, WITHOUT FAMILY.
A HOY WANTED.IN A PLATED \YARK STORE, TO
Y wish to have the care of anm« building or offices down
learn tbe bualneaa 14 to IK years old. Addreat, in own
Itown ; be would devote hi* apare hour* to any oi Ilia dutlea J\
with referencea, W. M. S., box 141 llorald ofllco.
handwriting,
u connection therewith. Address h'. S., Herald orflce.
GENTLEMAN OP IMPOSING ADDRESS AND
HERMAN LADY WANTS A SITUATION
ability, wishing t>> anbclt advertiseiuenta If r
superior
aa Udv'a companion or to take charge of one or two
IH IUK'1 t-aNrBOiiTi Wlliril will |'ttj imuiiBiiiiir^, nil*
voitnR children ami inatnict tlicm In Herman. French and all Uirillllill
atMreaa SOLICITOR, Herald offlco,
atie nan do all tine handwork and alio
English branches;
plain sewing; rood references. Address UUVEKN ESS, h4'.j
i .MEN, WOMEN. BOYS AND (URLS, LKAKN
WestBSd St., Uptown Advertisement office.
i\ Telrgnuihing, .1*1. TTIOM l'SON'8 Telegraphic
20 Fourth avenue, oppoaite Cooper Inatliule. Day and
YOU WANT A COMPE TENT LADY TEACHER,
recommended fur piano ulaylnc and singing, also tor evening Demand fur operatnra. Open nil aotnwer.
the English, (Jorman and French languages, address AKT1ST,
FEW ENERGETIC MEN WANTED.TO SF.LL
box 119 Herald oltlce.
the original Ella* IIdwb Machine; to good men good
In
iluiementa.
Apply at fc!7 Sixth avenue.
A POSITION AS
IV*ANTED BY A YOUNO LADY, to
ti
young children:
companion and English governess
WANTED.AX ROBINSON'S MINERAL
no objection to the rountry. Address Miss L., box 31 Post
Factory, 41U Atlantic at., Brooklyn.
office, New Brunswick, N. J.

pORNER

delivery

ujr

fXKRKfl AIMC

' IJ H (no number
a
of children. Address.

letters

execution
jabUertngs

to tho

hngI

simply

A Herald Commissioner's Visit to the New
Insane Asylum.One Hundred and Fifty
Maniacs in Fifty-two Dark Cells.No
No Ventilation, No
No Hospital.Naked Maniacs
Boarded Up in Stone

noil

wrrATni'SM w
.>ar»<<m dk.e.

before 1-ewli broke one of tils onfrtggers and laid
uU oar over the side of in.* boat. shannon, loo,
excited and Inexperienced, sleeted very wild,
time by
ging closely to the shore and losing much
two
doing ho. The ".sophs" meanwhile galued until
boats' lengths, and preserved ihelr advuntago
juniors
the
Then
stakeboai.
the
after rounding
lost their rudder by a most uufortuiiate "foul," and
crew
gave up all hones of success. The souhoinore
past the Judges' boat, makiug the race
pul21edin.easily
ill
4s.
The second race, between wheirle., ovor a course
one mile In lengih, ror a silver cup worth $ioo, was
contested between N. 1). riarK and K. I). Freeman,
resulting la an easy vlct ry for the former. Tune,
N:6Si*.
Tina was follow yd by a very amusing race between
six contestants In washtubs for a tin dipper prize,
creating much merriment in the crowd. 'Ihey
swashed about tor a distance of one hundred yams,
sometimes puddling and «*fion<r groping along the
bo. torn of the river, until, alter a half hour of the
hardest work he ever did in his life, one of the boys
succeeded in reaching the (lag.
I'll is race com luded the rcgattA, wluch was largely
attouded by interested spectators.

worried

TEN YEARS IN A SLAVE BASTILE.

11

thn proieaaiou. lull Howary.

BOOKKEEPER. W1IO CAN ALSO
WITHout
German language,
correspond
geuHemp\ COMPETENT
MARBIiB WANTEIA
engagement. Ad Iress COMMERCE, Herald
STEAM MIKHI.K
MAItilLI'.l/.lMt
aaiOfaetlon.olllco.
JdJ
AKl.MtER,
Eighteenth street,
CLERK WANTED.ONE
Maihle
Maruleiaed Mantels,
comidete;
Monuments,
of
business- Herman
nKC;tlinrnngh
Table Tops,
prices that defy competition
btones,
If
NICtIT'S Pharmacy, #7 Union ay., preferred.
Apple
South at., Williamsburg.
MYUBLK
IN
A

HOf/StFKKKPKR.

organizing
lnexperiem

1

atnakand

the

in

is now

open lor an

WHO

krnw'e
at

the

It '.S

\A orks. IH
and

.

A

a

A.NII

an

I I.Ki East

Ac., tl

Oiaiu

corner

3d
rotnpenaalldii/1F.KMAN
DRY HOODS SALESMEN WAN TED-THREE

otters

ail

WORKS,
C West Flfly-tlrst00.,
street Iwdwren Bros Iwav and 1 ighlil
O,
evanttc..Marble anil Msrhlelxed Mantels, Monuments,
KLABKR

"

\T llrst rlss* hands, who
speak English fluently. Apply
the
largest rartelh original designs; che»|iesi Headstones;
A. HKoU'H, Ji3 Hrand St.,
Cbryelin.
amxoared
city.
Lnuniirrmet, vV c»
A
MAN
(A
DAN
YOUNG
WANTED-BY
M
ANTKLM.LAMOnaf
F.I,
SI.ATK
commodious
the Scandinavian
WFMTSSn ST. -FINE WASI1INO AND
SITUATION
speaking English, Herman
In
elegant
A.6M),U'mcnl
1A7
ody lowest pnees;
STFWAHT'S
KenliciKio
heel reference; well acquainted with drug*. Addri
T. It. HTF.WAKT .tdesigns.
done
|'r| and laoes done tip good til«o la diet' suiteFLUTING,
I'O.,
Iangouges
practice
at rettontbie prlcet by Mrs. OAKRIHON.
J., Herald office.
6U5Siitn av., between Thirty liltli and Thirty-sixth si*.
ran

an I

;

.» i <

wwrr nth

up

sr., tocond floor,

back..a

) r f cntiipeienl latindrett to go out tiro flrtl part of the
week to do ladlet' and geutt' washing.

Nnrtea, #rr»
1 7Q LUDLOW ftT.-A UKSPEOTXRLF. (IF.RMAN CTRL
I |UM unite, it willing t,i go to the countrj good
teen

lormat

new

at

tne

a»

K.

IMPORTERS OR JOBBERS

IN

RIBBONS

ORI

TOFatter Hoods. A gentleman from Hie Sooth wishes a po
anion .s salesman In an importing or jobbing house In wh.t"
or fanoy goods; haa heen buyer for seeta'
go ids. ribbons
resit for Louis'sna and tela* dry goods hontea; can Irt'l l.
enee rotttiiierabie trade In thlt lino; reference can bn glren.
front thla clly; spesks Frenoh. (ierntan and English; per.
aotial Inlerrlew de«lr*l. Ad re as TEXAS, ear* of E. ID

1I%TKI HONIAI,.

I

TOUVO LADY WISH KB TO FORM T1IK
unalntanco of a gentleman of wealth md refinement;
rirw, matrimony. Address A,, box llB Herald Uptown
Branch oltice, 1.946 Broadway.

ACgV

s

OP MIDDLE AOK WIBIIE9 TO
referencet.Alien A On., W6 Broadway.
meet with
VOKNTLF.MAN
respectable, poor young woman, good
view to matrimony. Aodtesa,
ATION IN A BANK OR HANKING housekeeper, with station
ANTED SIT who
ALFRED,
couildence,
A, Spring street.
Ur i.rat
office, by
thoroughly nuderetande the bust
reference*. Address P. M., Herald office..
DENTISTRY.
FIRST CLASS SALESMAN; ONE
OR.-.KNWJOI! ST., BKTWRFN CHRISTOPHER U'ANTED
class pity dental practice for salh
dressing windows preferred, also
accoatoineo
Idth eta., present nployti't.
American cxnrr'sneed
eneap for cssh; established 16 rears;
Herman
going oul
Apply to W. K. PEYTON, First

e
for two dart.
EAST
S.VTH
WIDOW LADV AS KI'R8E
ti»>7 aud comp.iniouST..A
to au Inyalld lady would .iitltt In
. ) I
houtekeep.ngi hat been aocuttomed to lamly tewing; best
reference. Call on or addreta for three ctaya Mrt. Ill,U.K.

C*a

i»f|U and
e
U»rO
girl, U year* old, to take care of a baby ;

ATOt.lfO
lines.Ayoi

a

a

in

a

A

one

nasi;

class

A

to
salesman.

.An

beet reference.
1IA8 A BABY FOUR WEEKS
WOMAN,
old, wishes a situation aa wet nurte. West Newark ST.,
corner of Qrand, weat oi Firo Corners, Bergen City.
ho oirl, recently from knoland
(Catholic h wlthea a lltnntlcu aa child's nurse; beat
aa to ability country oreierrt'd. laouire at MX Waal

38d it,

m

t,

corner

at

an

of business. For
Herald olllce.

212 Bowrry.

owner

particulars aodrese, for three day,, t. B,

YOUNG MAN AS CLERK IN jAN
office must be good penman and accurmto
UTANTED-A
INaurance winks Mquows, ate,
Address INSURANCE, Herald oAee.
riOOL CATAWBA..BEST IN THB WORLD, $l 76 A
pore Sherry and
ANTED A THOROUGHLT COMPETENT SHIPPING V.V gallon Otd Kye Whiskey, $9 ga.loo
TkJ
street, uoriheagl cornel
Yr r'erlt. Addren, elating i»fere»ess. W *J. SLOANK. Port Wine fa pergalloe. W
refereneabnx
of Witiiaicr
I.Ml PuMoOiM.
a

at hyurea

;

a

rultou

;

